
Big Brand Pool Business for Sale Auckland

For Sale
Location: Auckland
Asking: $700,000
Type: Retail Other / Tourism/Leisure

Contact:
Mike Bryce
021 771 711 or 0064 9 448
1285

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/122610

Barker Business Brokerage
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: barker_74_1999

Dive into This Successful Big Brand Pool Business
For over 40 years in Australia, 20 years in NZ & now in the USA, this international brand pool
manufacturer pride themselves in setting the very highest standards for fibreglass swimming pools
throughout Australasia & beyond.

It is expected that the applicant for this very successful Central & South Auckland swimming pool
Dealership which has been trading for 7 years may have some previous experience in swimming pool
construction or be an existing building / construction company looking to widen their capabilities. If not,
that's also fine.

Regardless of your previous experience, if any, you will be fully trained in all aspects of this brand's
successful construction systems, operating standards & practices, installation methods & the secrets to
running this very successful region. The support does not stop there - you have full ongoing support &
technical advice within the wider network whenever required.

The longevity of this pool manufacturer throughout Australasia & the USA cements in the ongoing
security for the dealership. What are the benefits?
- This is not a franchise - there are no on-going royalties or fees - your money is yours
- You will be an approved authorised dealer with exclusive rights to your territory
- You are associated with a very successful company with over 40 years' experience
- World leaders in swimming pool design & construction with unique market-leading technology
- You have the autonomy of running your own successful business with great support
- You would very much enjoy the financial benefits

Price just $700,000 - incl Stock $100k & Assets of $80k

Sale is subject to approval as a dealer by the NZ Master Distributor. To obtain further information, visit
the Barker Business website www.barkerbusiness.co.nz, search #3649 & submit the online
Confidentiality Agreement. Once Mike receives your expression of interest, he will be in touch.

Licensed REAA 2008. Copyright Barker Business Brokerage Ltd 2024.

Property Code: 3649
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